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Ironmen defeat Loyalists, begin defence of titles
f

The Ironmen. UNB's Rugby Captain. Rick Adams. The replace
ra m, resumed their winning ways ments for these men have looked 
of last year by defeating the very good so far. Peter Silk, that 
Fredericton Loyalists 7-4 at classic scrumhalf, has taken over 
College Field on Sunday A good as Captain; Garth Lord brings 
crowd saw the hard-fought much experience from B.C. to the 
exhibition match, in which hooker position; Paul Thrush and 
substitutions were permitted; they Rick Hobson, along with holdovers 
are not allowed in regular play. from 1972. give added strength at 

UNB scored first, as outside-cen- wing-forward; and the return of 
ter Hugh Dickison took a good pass Bob McConnell and Bert Papen- 
lrom Dave Kent and whipped the burg, both of whom can play 
ball on to his wing. Trevor Morris, fullback, and the addition of four 
who escaped two Loyalist tacklers new hard-running wingers- all 
and dove across for the touchdown, these men and the many more who 
The conversion was missed, have turned out for the club lead 
Although they didn't score again in one to believe that this team may 
the first hall. UNB did control the be even better than last year’s, 
play. Unfortunately, lockforward 
Terry Flynn was injured by a late playing every week, as the second 
tackle- but Dan Yeomans filled in team has as full a schedule as the 
lor him admirably. In the second first. And substitutions will be 
hall Bob McConnell kicked a allowed in second team games It 
3(>-yard field goal to put the is not too late to come out for 
Ironmen ahead 7-0. Then, late in Rugby, provided you’re prepared 
the hall, UNB's spirit seemed to to work at being fit and provided 
waver, their tackling weakened, you enjoy hitting and being hit. 
they lost their alertness, and the Practices are held on the green at 
Loyalists sliced across for a the foot of Alexandra Street on 
touchdown to make the final score Tuesdays at 5:30 and at T.C. Field

Thursdays at 5:30.
This Saturday at Fredericton

•■Jpv?

Every player on the team will be

I'hoiu In Mike Can

tin- ruglix team is put through tough drills In the coach, Itoh Cock burn, as they prepare for their league 
opeuei this weekend with the Fredericton Loyalists.

7 4.I NK Itughy Football t 'tub 

Fall Schedule
Two UNB players, scrumhalf 

Killer Kelly and wingforward Les Raceway the Ironmen go against
Morrow, were outstanding. Others the Loyalists at 2:30 while the
who looked good were Bruce seconds play the Border R.F.C.
McLeod. Hugh Dickison, and from St. Stephen at 4:00. The
Trevor Morris, all backs, and the seconds play again on Sunday at
big No H forward, Jim Neville.

UNB vs Loyalists at Fred. Raceway 
UNB vs Trojans at Saint John 
UNB vs Moncton at Moncton 
UNB vs STU at Fred. Raceway 
UNB vs Loyalists at College Field 
UNB vs STU at Fred. Raceway 
Universities Tournament at College Field 
Universities Tournament at College Field 
UNB vs Trojans at College Field 
UNB vs Moncton at Fred. Raceway

Team w ith best record w ins McNair < up and plays N. S winner for Caledonia Cup

sal Sept 1'

Sal Sept. 29
Thanksgiving Weekend
Wed Del in
Sun del U
Wed Del. IV
Sal Oi l 20
Sun Oct 21
sal Del 27
Sun. del 21!

3:00 p in 
3:00 p in

College Field at 2:00 against 
Fredericton High School. If you 
come to watch, and the teams do

.7 30 p III 
3:00 p in 
à 30 p m; The Loyalists had blasted 

Moncton apart the previous week, 
and were heard to say before the 
game that they'd be going 
undefeated this year. They were 
wrong. Bu» UNB must not be 
over confident about this exhibi
tion victory, for they’ll meet a 
vengeful Loyalist team in a match 
that counts on Saturday at 2:30 at 
Hie Fredericton Raceway. Still and 
all. they can afford to be pleased 
w ith their w in : missing from last 
year's team are wingers Dave 
Baird and Brian Luckock, fullback 
Barry Ward, center Bryce Eld- 
rulge. standoff Rick Kent. Iqckfor- 
ward Bill Sullivan, hooker Mike 
Burden, and the line forward and

want your support, you'll see a 
swift moving, hard-hitting game. 
Should 'he Ironmen win on 
Saturday, they could be on their 
way to the Caledonia Cup.
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Sal Sun Nm I 
sal or Sun No\ in II

I’LAYOFFS: I vs 3. 2 vs 4
( larke Trophy Final at field of team in league standing.

I
The Brunswickan

needs sports writers fStarling times are sub je» I ’o change
1 NR Necond-3'i'.im will plav its matches against Acadia. FI IS. Rothesay Collegiate. Tobique 
Valley STL,un the Border RFC

II I

Shirts win Mt. A tournament, defeat AIAA champs
By Ruin .it i r \<m i i 11 I'dleii scored lor l NB and SI 

Mai y s pul ill Inn also during flic 
play up lo about the in minute 
mark ol I hr second hall At that 
pond the lie was broken m lax our 
ol l NB with left winger Torn 
Mcl .oughlan lapping one home 
H orn close m. gix mg l NB the lead 
The game ended I NK ahead 4 3

Rookie Albert FI Khoury was a 
surprise lor all as lie demonstrated 
Ins Iancy dribbling and speed 
the forward line Coaler Abbx 
Akinyemi played a standout game 
lor t NB m the nets, making 
lantaslic saxes Overall, it was a 
well contested match that went 
both ways the xxhole time hut UNB 
show ed-irhit more spark, probably 
because they were mentally 
tougher than the Huskies

No rest tor the victors though as 
they were out of the sack early the 
(text day to play an early morning 
match against St. Thomas Univer
sity . The Red Shirts went into the 
game with a lot more confidence in 
themselves as a team; also 
knowing that the day before STU 
had fallen to Mount Â 8-1. The Red 
Shirts, however, were not too

■'in prising amount ol détermina- number ol times, showing a lot of 
tmn despite the fact they had just drive on the left wing, 
gone do\\n m defeat to SMI in the

practice a lexx ol the basics in P1 huts match I Ins was probably Red Shirts were plagued with too
pi vparaiion lor a tougher Mount A l*llv lo **"' lilvl 'hat I he Mount ies many near misses and appeared to
squad they were to play a few ‘l|(l have alnt ol players on hand, all lose the essential drive at times,
hours later Si"l went down m easy competing lor many vacant Rut considering they had only
deleat with UNB's I ancy looted last year's trained and been together for four
plax maker Mike Atkinson switch- ^nuluates I he Swam pies are the davs before the event, thev made a 

ball up both sides. l,vlvlu,mH X|AA champs

worried about their peers Irom 
mi llier up the lull For l N B it xx as 
a game lo slow down a little andLast xcekciul prox oil to lie a 

haul an exasperating experience 
mr I he 1 NB lied Shuts Soccer

overall in the tournament, the

t llvy entered a 
tournament held at Mount Allison 
i . i >il x tor : c team xx as on'x 
recently reunited and put through 
any real cm diliomng so as to make 
'hem contenders m the two day 
competition But sheer experience, 
desire, and the confidence ol coach

util

commendable showing, winning 
being the essential element, 

t he Shirts are off to the fair isle 
Scoring m the livst hall was all "• Newfoundland this weekend to 

Maikano adding another two lo his t NB with halfback Mike Atkinson Like on the Memorial University 
total. Boh Conley pounding in a arcing a beautifully placed direct Reothuks II there is any time to 
long shot from tile right half kick in the net over the goaltenders push, now is the time for the 
position, and I or ward John outstretched arms Another direct invincible reign ol Newfie in the 
Msolnmha scoring on a penalty kick was awarded to UNB and this sport ol soccer has only recently 
kick Fullback Daxe Rotten and Al time it xxas fullback Dave Rotten been shattered with the Mount 
El Khoury put in one each in the taking a pass from the kick and Allison Mounties beating them out 
second half to make the final score booming in a shot from close in. h”' the AIAA championship last 
litt. CNR oxer Saint Thomas. Pollen managed a goal a game year.
Rookie goalvr Mike Smith look the which is quite an accomplishment Best it! luck. Red Shirts! <and

tor a lullhack in the university please, no more field goals', 
league Roth Pot ten' and Jim 
Campbell played outstandingly on 
dvtvnvv. checking the Mount A 
ollenvv with confidence Only 
Mount A scored in the second half 
and it was a picture play of 
Atkinson's earlier goal from a 
direct kick. Tom McLaughlan 
came extremely close to scoring an

mg the
constantly pressuring the STC 
delencv and goallemlmg. The score 
at hall xx as 4 o with rookie Yakubaon

Gary Brown brought I lie team lirsl 
place honours, the Red Shirts 
overcoming the three other 
participants

some

Late Friday afternoon was tin- 
stage lor the first match against an 
experienced, well trained SI 
Mary's squad CNR capitalized 
first however with rookie Yakubu 
Maikano putting one past the St. 
Mary's goal tender on a pass play 
that was to he the basis for many 
UNB goals during the tourney. The 
Huskies came back though, to 
make it 1-1 at the half. Play 
stiffened in the second half, both 
teams hustling to get the deciding 
goal Emanuel Exekial and Dave

A

$
shutout honours tor UNB

GoThe kickott of the final match 
against Mount A got the game off 
to a fast and furious start with both 
teams hustling onto the ball, play 
forming back and forth on the 
pitch The Mounties showed a

Shirts
Go !
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